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be welcomnied, and i nay render important suoi- throbbing vitality, that nuankind gfrows rlicher
vice. Mwith every day they live. l

"Better fifty years of Europe than a cycle
ENGLAND.-We have before us a circulai' of Cathiay," says Tennyson, wvhen contrasting

issueti, on behaif of our college, to the frîends n ieo h ioosWsenwrdwt
in Engyland, by the Princiî)an andi Secretary that of the sIuggish East. Botter nie year of
Drs. Stevenson andi Corni, altalsh, andi endorseti by Pai hnacycle of the lazy, luxurjouis self-
the Secretaries of the Eng,-lish Union and Col()- content in whiehi much of our Christianity
niai Missionary Society, Zn)r. Hlaunay andi Mir. allows itself to bs.In the liglht of subse-
Fieldon. The Principal anti Secretary are in quent history, thie whole world, from London
Englanti as we write. Their efforts to interest to Japan. iighc-It stand with Ananias in front
the English friends, we trust, will be scce-sso th t li Jew in Damas, 'inth
fui, and we hope on their return to hear some qluestion, " Andi now why tarriest thon?
words oif information and of cheer. This question is not ont of scason yet. It

_____is Christ's interrogYation to every one, whether
professed (2hristiianr or not, in wvhoni there are

TUiE Weekly Uealth Bulletin continues te possibilities of usefinoicss as yet undevelopeti.
give the summary of Provincial health. The XVhy tarriest thfou?"
suminer ha.- been abnorially cool, the nights D o
especially so. On the whoie we bave been! Mines havet wat for opprtunity2 Mien yome-
froe froni serious epidemiies. A few cases of dco at vi o hi ek h on

ChoeraMorusarereprte, itl dereaint, octr lasto wait. He bas flnished hi8Choiera ~ ~ ~ ~ ,- Mobsaerpre' ihdcesn stuiffis. His degrei_ Hiaies at tht endi of his
percentage as the month passes. The grt naInlebseoonbsHM i a
rain-fali threatens, shioiti the current mont"h ildhspil n bree i ntu
(August) andi the following bc dry andi hoet.,leibspiasat hr>eo i tuseron cosquno ines saiaieesre, nts. Hie bas put in bis ativertisemnent, andi
which really mean cleanliness, are atten<Ied puZnni ig.At o h îs at

to. ntemittnt oreris he pevalin wait for bis first patient, wait for his work.
trouble alongr the lake Erie ,horuos Diarrhw~aThsetrontepaieasftntwatIDnn i onUs fr He bas brokçen bi-s landi anti ,ç.wn bis wbeat,

amn 1eia andi that is ail hc ecau do nove. Hie inay be in
August bias boon cool, anti the dreadeti effeetsy

Zftelogc.tneI.a, risno ne sore neeti of the money his crop xviii bring.
feit. lis chiltiren rnay finti the breati growing
____________________________________scarcer antiscarcer. But hie m-ust wait-wait

tîli the harv*st inoon shinies andi the grain is
A POINTED QUESTION. ready. r

Is there neeti of waiting in the world's great
Saul, bis eyes cleareti of their thrce days'1 spiritual harvetit fieldi XVhat says our Lord

biintiness, is iooking, into the face of naas lîef? -Say not ye, There are four months
andi Anania-sis mriyofors bath hs ie andi thon cometh barvest? Bebolti, 1 say unto
work. - The God ofour ftesbh oenjyou, Lift up youir oves an(] look on the fildts,
thee, that, thon sho-aldst know lus wvi11 and f'or they are white alreatiy to hiarvest." Here
see that Just, One, anti sholclst bear the voice the harvest is always veatiy. The neeti is net
of His mouth. For thon shait be His witnessý work fur the nion, buott nn for the work; not
unto ail men of what tbou hast seen. antid opportunity te laboulr, but moen earnest enongh.
bearti." Then cornes the pointeti question. andi brave enough to grasp the opportunitios
"Anti now why tarriest thon ?" tlat throng ns on ex-ory side. 0f ail the mis-

The significance of that qu*,tion vie eau> e chievous, ideas, which Satan uses te paralyze
perhaps, botter appreciate thani the one who the \vork of Christ's, kingdom, none is more
asked it. We veho havée before our eyes the rnischievous than that wbieh deceives Bien into
story of l'anUs miagnificent life are in a butter regarding thtcir lf- ork as a drean etf the
position than xvas Anania> to mider:,tanti hove future rather than ais a fact cf the rregent.
mnch poorer tiie woriti -voenit have been for Waiting- for upiportunity' By your ,ie sits
Paui's delay. Some men's Christianaty is so i an unconverteti porsen. Is there net an op-
rich anti f ull, se penetrateti by a thrillîng, i portunity the'e ? Workin in the saine shop
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